Abstract. The main issue of this paper highlights the development policy and prosperity of the people in the border area. The border area has always been the sexiest issues to discuss, as it is identical as a lagging and isolated area. The collaboration between the government and local communities to overcome those problems is needed. In this case, development policy becomes the key role in order to increase the quality of social life especially for the local people. The notion of development has lost its significance due to the absence of ethics or moral dimension. Practically, the ethics make the development more meaningful for the entire human life and environment comprehensively. Development is a necessity that must be done by every single government to make progress and change for the better life of the citizens. Development also can be seen as a process of expanding prosperity of the social life.
INTRODUCTION
Development is a necessity that must be done for reasons of progress and change for the better. This development becomes a process that should continuously be done by any government of a country to improve and enhance the quality of life in society. Furthermore, the study of development grows in more various ways and richer in terms of its research areas and focus as recently scholars of development stressed the importance of human security. Moreover, a different version of security studies emphasized on the overall wellness of individual/human rather than just mere statistics of development [1] - [2] .
As well as Indonesia, the significant reason to increase the development that does not only improve the wellbeing of the society but also to protect them in this country is to liberate Indonesia from underdevelopment problem that continuously haunts the country. It is widely known that the problem of underdevelopment is a national problem, but the border areas suffer more compare to the other regions in Indonesia. There are lack of basic infrastructures such as health service, education, communication, and many more [3] . Based on the aforementioned explanations, the most urgent agenda is to improve the development in the border regions of Indonesia.
Border area is defined as an area that geographically and demographically adjoins with the borders of a country. Scholars exploring the study of international border have developed extensive literatures on the topics which range from the issue of state's sovereignty on the border area [4] , the relations between border and international cooperation [5] , the construction of border both in physical infrastructure and in intangible perception of people's mind [6] - [7] One of Indonesia's most worrying borders is Indonesia-Malaysia border in North Kalimantan. The problems ranged from high political issues such as dispute borderlands, damage or missing demarcation pillars to social and economic issues such as undeveloped region, low or non-existing of basic infrastructures, low accessibility, backwards and so on.
Indonesian government were fully aware of the problem, and had issued several policy designed to improve the wellbeing of the society living in the border area. Nevertheless, the life of "the border people" cannot be separated with their old problems as described before. Therefore, the purpose of this paper is to examine the main problem in developing the border area especially in North Kalimantan. Besides, this paper also explains why the border area seems to be left behind, in terms of its development. In addition, numerous policies are designed to overcome the problems.
To sum up, this paper will be divided into three sections, namely: numerous policies and the outcomes related to border area, description of real condition of the society in border area, and explanation on community development as the strategy to increase prosperity in border area.
First, we discuss about numerous policies issued by the government to manage the border area, especially in North Kalimantan and the outcomes of those policies. Second, we describe the real condition of the society living in the border area, and the third, we try to explain the community development as the strategy to increase prosperity in the border area.
Development Policy in North Kalimantan Border Area
There are twelve provinces in Indonesia that have international borders. However, there are only four areas that have land borders with other countries, namely: West Kalimantan Province, East Kalimantan Province, East Nusa Tenggara Province, and Papua [8] .
Each of these border areas has socio-cultural and economic characteristics that are relatively different from one another. On the other hand, there is a similar phenomenon: an existence of a direct and intensive interaction between Indonesian citizens with citizens of neighboring states, which influence socio-cultural relations in both of traditional and modern economic activities. One of Indonesia's border regions that has the highest degree of activity and trade-economic interaction is the border of North Kalimantan Province and the State of Sabah. This can be seen from a long traditional trade that has occurred between people on the border of Indonesia and Malaysia.
As stated before, Jakarta had issued several efforts to manage and overcome complex problem in the border area, one of it was to issue numerous policies related to the management of border area and society. The creation of National Border Management Agency was expected to solve the problem of overlapping policies that arise from multi-level of governance concerning the management of border area. It is assumed that so many regulations made the management of the border area firm in terms of its legality and formal regulations. However, the problems arise from that was when each of those regulations directs the management of border area to different institutions with their different policies. The ineffectiveness became the main reason why the management of Indonesian border area was incapable to respond the challenges and also threats such as: illegal logging, illicit trade, people smuggling, and conflicts of demarcation pole.
Focusing on synchronizing and harmonizing the overlapping policies that seemingly stemmed from institutional ego, National Border Management Agency leave the technical implementation of border policies to each of its members such as: the ministry, local governments and other related institutions. Nonetheless, based on the regulation, those policies of its member should be guided by the grand design and blueprint of border development policies made by National Border For some people, the limited authority of National Border Management Agency correlates with its limited impact on border development. One of the staff in the agency said that her institution cannot perform in maximal involvement due to its limited authority. As a person who involves directly on issues regarding territorial demarcation on the sea and air, she admitted that the leading sector or the leading institutions on the negotiating process and execution of the agreement was not National Border Management Agency but two institutions who usually deals with the problem: the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Indonesian National Army. In this case, National Border Management Agency was only involved as observer and did not have much opportunity to speak in the forum especially when the forum discussed about high political issues such as territorial demarcation.
After all it can be said that National Border Management Agency, which is the national level institution cannot involve maximally in the implementation of the development program. It indicated that the similar thing would happen on the lower level. Needless to say, even after so many policies and regulations, the life and also the conditions of people living in the border area remains the same. There are no significant improvements regarding their quality of life. To have more insight on the conditions of the border area and its people in North Kalimantan, the next section will discuss the topic in more accurate ways.
The Condition of Border Area in North Kalimantan
There are two Regency in North Kalimantan that shared borders with Malaysia; they are the Regency of Malinau and Nunukan. Each regency contains of several districts. In Nunukan Regency, there are eight districts, namely: Districts of Nunukan, South Nunukan, Sebuku, Krayan, South Krayan, Sebatik, West Sebatik and Lumbis. Malinau Regency contains of five districts, namely: Kayan Hulu, Kayan Hilir, South Kayan, Pujungan, and Bahau Hulu. Generally, the main issues in border management in both regencies varied from political issue, such as obscure borderline to transportation access into the zone.
This description starts from Nunukan Regency in Lumbis District, Indonesia and Malaysia borderline stretch to 200 kms with difficult geographical access. In Lumbis, Indonesia and Malaysia have not agreed on
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demarcation line between them, and it led to make the area politically prone of conflict. Similar situation also happened in Sebuku District where several Outstanding Border Problem (OBP) are needed to be solved.
In Krayan and South Krayan District, the main problem is low accessibility due to difficult geographical landscape. To reach Krayan there is only one transportation mode, by an hour flight from Nunukan District. It makes Kayan and South Kayan isolated from other districts in Nunukan Regency. Low accessibility also make people from both districts are fully dependent on Malaysian supply. Many basic needs, ranging from food to building materials are supplied from Malaysia.
Meanwhile, in Sebatik and West Sebatik, the conditions are slightly different, where both districts in Sebatik Island enjoy relatively better accessibility and economic activities compare to the other four districts in Nunukan Regency. People on Sebatik and West Sebatik District get the benefit from their interaction with Tawau people where majority of Tawau's needs are supplied by Sebatik and West Sebatik District. This condition triggers economic boost in both districts. More interestingly, that economic boost is driven from informal trade with little or no involvement of Indonesian government.
In Malinau Regency, the conditions are similar with those of in the districts in Nunukan Regency. In Kayan Hilir and South Kayan District, the main problem is low accessibility because of difficult geographical setting that makes cross-border activities hard to do.
In contrast with previously mentioned two districts, Kayan Hulu district has cross-border activities although they are not as frequent as it happens in Nunukan Regency. The cross-border activities usually facilitated by traditional institution such as the tribal authority. In other words, informal sector plays larger part in the interaction. There are two Cross-Border Posts (Pos Lintas Batas) in Kayan Hulu: Long Nawang-Long Busang Post and Long Nawang-Long Singut Post, but the difficult ease of access to get to the places makes people create informal path to cross the border.
In Bahau Hulu and Pujungan District, the issues are more or less the same with other districts. In those districts, Kayan Menatarang National Park, a conservation area, is situated. In turn, it makes the border issues more complicated.
Community Development as the Strategy to Improve People's Prosperity in the Border Area
Community development is a process or a way of doing things. It can bring people together; help people to identify the problems and their needs; help people to discover the resources that they had; promote knowledge, skills, confidence and the capacity to act together; strengthen organization and leadership within communities; strengthen contacts between communities. The main keyword of this comprehension is that community get involved in development. Border area community development is a process conducted by community members. It is a process where local people can not only create more job, income and infrastructure, but also help their community becomes fundamentally have better capability to manage change (Cavaye, n.d.).
The concrete benefit of community development, such as employment and infrastructure, come through local people changing attitudes, mobilizing existing skills, improving networks, thinking differently about problems, and using community assets in new ways. Community development improves the situation of a community, not just economically, but also as a strong functioning community in itself. Community has five elements, such as: capitals-physical, financial, human, and social and environment. Those capitals can be used to improve the quality of their life. Border area community development builds those capitals. It goes through participation in their community that people rethink problems and expand contact and networks: building social capital. They learn new skills, building human capital. They develop new economic options, building physical and financial capital. They also can improve their environment.
Once people in border area are working together, it can help them to take action to address inequalities in power and participation, deal directly with issues they think are important, change the relationships between communities and public or private organizations, help public organizations to work in more open and inclusive ways, promote increased local democracy, and the last, participation and involvement in public affairs.
CONCLUSION
The issue of development in the border area has become a very serious concern at the national level. For the government of the Republic of Indonesia, development in the border area is closely related to the mission of national development, especially to ensure the integrity and sovereignty of the territory, defense, and national security in improving public welfare. In order to realize these interests, the strategy which is required by the government of the Republic of Indonesia is to involve community in border area to promote their capacity in development process.
